
{r0 BE $UBSTXTUTpD BpARTIIG SAMm NUMBER AND DATE)

Additional (lhief Secretary to Gor4. Haryana,
l{igher Education Departm*nt, Chandi galh

Ihe Principal.
Government (.)oilege for Girls, Sector- I 4.
Gurugram.

Memo No. 7 l)6-2021 C-l (i)
Dated. Panclrl.ruia the * # tu\* * | 3.* *. A

Regarding stnrting of clasnes in new Govt. College Pataudi to be started w.e.f.
ensuin g acad emic session 2(122-23,

t{inclly re{tr t,r the subiect citeclabove.

{t has been rl*cided by the (iovernment to start Govt. College at Pataudi w.e.f.

erisuing aca.rJentic session ?,ti-?.-23 with Oil units 1160 seats) in Arts Stream rvitir English" Hindi.

Pclitical Science, Ilistory, Geography. Economics, Mathernatics, Public Administration and 01

unit (80 seats) in Commerce Stteam and the aciditionai ctrarge of this college is being given to

}t is hereby rlirected to take furtirer necessary action for starling the college frorn

tlrr: ensuing acaden'tic sessiotr 2A22-2,02.3. You are also infbrmed that amount of Rs. 8.00 lacs is

lo he given from R,l(. Fund ii:orn the Headqr.iarter. It is further directecl to take up the matter with
loc:31 6isinistration (D.C) f'or providing buildings/makeshifl buitding fbr starting the college.

'lreat jt is as nrost urg*nt.
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Deputy s.,plfi-n'tJnheiit C oiteges- 1

fol Aclditional Chief Secretary tc Govt. Flaryana,
'":)- I{igher Education l)epartment

Dated. i)anchkula. the eA, (".9-! Q-

ncipal Accoullr.ant General (,\&E). t{aryana. Chandigarh.
Commiss ; onei'. (iurr.;gri,rm.

. Gurupram {Jni.zersity Gr-lrugram.
'11
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iiiry/ Assistaut Treasr:ry O1'ficer concemed, -r'
t. z\cimn. lM 7. I C-V iAccounts/Works Bran ch/ll6el I ( Local).

(1), C-l (2). {-t (4) and C-i (5).

t. ( -lII brarrr t'r. lte/She is i,equested to issue a Ctheque/Dt) amo:rnting to Rs. g
lrorn R.l(. Firnd lbr starting ot'(ioveri'lment college patar-rdi.

for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
-y" Fiigher Education Department

A copy is fb;:warded tl ttre fcrllc;wing fhr infonnation and necessary action:


